. Materials used in this investigation """""""""u . ., • .,.,.,..,.,.,,. . An important occurrence of' uranium is as a trac e constituent of' the phosphate 'mineral apatite. Geolog ic and mineralogic eyidence and. a consideration of' ionic radii indicate that uranium may be present in the apatite structure as U(IV). Information on t his oxidation state is pertinent to the study of' the geology of' phosphate deposits, the mineralogy of' apatite, and the general geochemistry of uraniumo. As a result of' these considerations an experimental investigation was undertaken to develop a chemi:cal method t hat would indi"Cate if' U(IV) is present i n natural apatit e The solution of apatite :for analysis is a crith:al step in the deter= mination of U(IV). Naturally occurring apat:ite contains small ·quantities of' elements that may interfere by either oxidizing or reducing the urani-um initially present in the solid material.. Specimens of' both fluorapatite and carbonateJluor,apati te may be handpicked to :a fair degre. e of' mineralogical purity,. However, even with the greatest possible care, minor elements : 1Jl/3,y be -present .in rather la.rge concentr,a;tions relative tQ the l.lXan.imn:. The :nature of these minor constituents is evident from the semiqw:tntitative spectrographic analyses (Waring and An.nell, 1953) of Selected materials (table 2) • The chemical value f'or uranium is inserted in the. ta;ble in its proper position to show its abundance relative -to the other elements present •.
The spectrographic analyses, of' course, indicate nothing of the oxidation state of the element_ s that are present~ .However, it does show in sample BJ.,.-3 that elements capable of acting as oxidi. zing or redUcing agents tO'W.ard uranium are present in quanti ties comparable to or greater than uranium... .Manganese and. chromium are present in the same general concentration as uranillm.. I . ron, which as Fe(III) is used in analytical work to oxidize U{IV), is also present in much larger amounts than the uranium,.
In the Durango and.. G-25 samples the situation be· comes more complex. It is clear that precautions must be taken if U(IV) analyse. s . are to be performed on material of' this complexity,.
Fortunately in most apatite the total amounts o:r uranium a.n:d of the elements that may a. ct to change its oxidation state on solution are small,.
This results in a ·concentration factor that could be exp-e· cted. to lead to relatively slow attainment of' equilibrium. There is also . a kinetic factor that could be exp-ected to lead to slow attainment of equilibriUlll if the (1953) has shown that at this concentration of phosphoric acid.
the tendency of Fe(II) to reduce U( VI) is at a minimum" Experiments that are discussed in detail later in this paper (table 4) show that the oxi= dation of U(IV) by Fe(Ili) at this acid concentration may also be held at a minimum by properly controlling conditions.. As Fe(IIl) is the most eonm.ton interference and the one generally present in the largest quantity, a solution of this concentration is a favorable medium for the solution of apatite without change of oxidation state of the uranium present.
Schreyer (1954) has sho'WU that U(IV) orthophosphate is sufficiently soluble so that no phosphate precipitate of the amall quantities of U(IV)
found in carbonate-fluorapatite forms during the dissolution of the sample,.
Schreyer also points out tb.a.t U(IV) in phosphoric acid solution is more stable to air oxidation than in hydrochloric or sulfuric acid solutionS;;.;
Phosphoric acid dissolves the well crystallized fluorapatite from crystalline rocks so sla:wly that oxidation of U(IV) took place :when using this solvent.. tor thiS reason, samples of igneous or similar apatite were dissolved in 1.2!:1 hydrochloric acid containing 1.5 g of hydroxylamine hydro:chloride (Nlf~H·RCl) per 100 ml. Experimental Q.a.ta indicate that hydroxylamine hydrochlo;ride functions to suppress the o:xJdati.on of U(IV) without reducing u(vr). When U(IV) spikes were used they were added either as the samples were being dissolved or after they had been dissolved 4 Spike solutions were prepared so that only a small volume, generally l ml or less, would have to be added to 50 or 100 ml of sample solution. The concentration of the U(!V) spike solutions was checked with each group of experime.nts performed.
The same precipitation technique that was used on samples was used on ~n 
PREPARATION OF SYNTHETIC FLUORAPATITE
The synthetic fluorapatites, JU>-2 and AP-3, were prepared by ·thoroughly mixing stoichiometric quantities of Ca 3 (P0 4 ) 2 (18 .. 6 g) and CaF2 (1.56 g) •.
The mixture was placed in a platinum dish and covered with a platinum sheet, This was placed in a cold fUrnace and rapidly taken to 1250° C, at which temperature it Vla;s held for . 2 hours. The temperature was slowly reduced.
to 950° C over a peri.od of 6 hours before the f'urn.a'Ce was ·turned off .
•.
The material was left in the furnace until it reached room temperature.
The indices of refra:ction of the resulting apatite were nE = 1.630
and no = 1..6}2. The structure was checked by x,...ray diffraction, and the :pattern was that of fluorapatite without recogni.zable impurities present,
The semiquantitative spectrographic analysis 'o:f this ma;terial is given ln. To test the method for the determination of U(IV) in natural apatite one must know :precisely how much U(IV) is :present in such apatite or rely on synthetic mixtures of known com:posi tion. As apatite of known U(IV) content was not available the experimenta. l :procedure was applied to spiked samples of dissolved synthetic and natural apatite,.
The fact that U(IV) spikes added to synthetic and natural apatite could be recovered quantitatively is established by the following experi= ment. Spike. s were added to cold solutions of AP-3 and B .. L. The small quantity of uranium recovered (table 6) 
Solution of sample in phosphoric acid
The sample is ,ground to a fine powder, 0.100 g is weighed, put into a 100-ml beaker, and 50 ml of 1,.5!! phosphoric acid that has pe. en chilled tQ at least 5° C is ad~d.. The aeid is stirred to suspend the sample) the beaker is covered and placed in a cold water bath regulated at i4:0. t . o 5q C for one hour. The suspension is stirred several times during this period.
Mc;>re frequent stirring is required fo.r less readily soluble s•plel? ~ hydro.chloride solution.
The sample is ground to a :fine powder, 0 q 100 g 1.s weighed, put in.to a 250':"'ml beaker, and 100 ml of' a solution of 1 . ... ~ hydro· chloric acid. containing 1 .. 5 percent hydroxylamine hydro. chloride that has been chilled.
to. 5° C or below is added. The solvent is stirred to s:uspend the saJ!I.Ple, the beaker .is covered and placed in the cold water ba. th regulated at 4° to 5° C. The sample is stirred a t frequent intervals until it is in solution.
This can take . :from 20 minutes t o l hour.
Cupferron pre. cipi tation
The cold sample solution (either method of preparation) is filtered with suction through a 2 .. 1-cm g l ass fibe r fi lter paper in a Gooch crucible._:
The beaker and crucible are -washed twice with small quanti ties of water: .. The reliability of particular analysis may be checked l;>y use of a U(IV) spike. l'h.e spike should be recovered nearl y con:wletely if phosph.o.ric acid is used to dissolve the sample.., If the .more drastic hyd.roehl()I'ic acid-hydroxylamine hydrochloride treatment is required, the spike Should be recovered at about the 80 percent J.evel. It should also be noted that va.lu.es obtaine. d :wlleJa using this latter sol vent are probably 20 percent Io:1N.,
